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October 21, 1941 
Bennington College 

l1lin11tes ..o..f .:the. QentraJ Committee 

The Central Committee met on October 21, 1941

Those :present rrnre: 1fil"'S. Garrett, Miss Johnson, Ann 

:•.Iills, Muriel Cummings, Faith Colgan, Teressa Blumberg , 

and Lucile Bloch. 

In reviewing the functions of the Central Committee 
the question of the grc1~nting of licenses v,as brought 
ur again. Teressa Blumberg suggested that the office 
take over the detailed job of issuing the license since 
the ,t is, after all, a. college rather than a student 
function. Miss Johnson would grant the license after 
the completed a:p:, licat ion ·,:as on hand, and the d.ri ving 
test would be dispensed. vii th. She would. then send a list 
of those entitled. to drive to the Central Committee. 
Eowever, it was felt that the Central Committee shoula. 
continue this wor~::: since the bod:r dealing vi th violation 
to the extent of revoking the license should also be 
the issuing body. 

Miss Johnson asked what became of emergency slips. 
They are given to Lucile Bloch. Since Miss Johnson will . 
be present at meetings she can e;o over thorn there and 
thev can be ~iven to her at the end of the semester. 

Teressa Blumberg asked to have the sign-out slip 
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explained.. She wanted to know the procedure followed
9fter it ha.d been signed by the Central Committee 
Secretary. The slips go to the office to be checked 
on for the recorJ s arnl to be raacle available to the 
f'acult:r. 

Faith Colgan reported the.t in Svvan certain classes 
leave the li vi:ng ~room in terrible disorder :fi,ai th 
kn0~•; thc :t J:Jr. Lauterer ana. i'.fiss Bottomly holci. classes 
there but· could not remember any others. The fa.cul t;;r 
,d.11 be told to remind their classes to 11clean u:p11 _ 

Re fD f e .o.u Ca m;;nrn 

Ann l\Tills reported tho .t vrhiskey bottles beer 
cans, CO;(e bottles, candy papers, etc., etc. c.re 
tossed everywhere about the campus. Do one bothers 
to :pick them up and a.i.scard them. This vdll be t8lcen 
to the House Secretar,r meetin? • 

......:c::..,._ Tschorn 

Mr. Tschorn reports that there have been se'teral 
fires in the kitchenettes due to carelessness. The 
latest one ~as in Canfield. The girls should be re
minded of the danger and told. to watch the electrical 
a;irolisnces . 

The meeti!lf.,' was adjourned_ . 

Respectfully submitted 

Lucile Bloch 
Secretar:.ir, Central Comm. 




